
:1S94.] EATHEN CLAIM8 AND CHISTE~IAN DUTY.

Moravians, as perhaps inost liere know, ]lave ()lie iiuissiollary out of every
sixty of thecir inembers. "Ne have but one ont of every live thousand of
ur members. Tlicirs is ant exaxuple that we cau follow. Were 'vo equally

irnpressed. wiîli love and obedienco, we should ]lave two Iiinndred thîousand
missionaries, and, our contributions would bc $10,000,000 a year. Wliat
ain objcct this is to arousc the sleeping conscience withi ! We spend
$760,000,000, or.$15 (.£3) a hecad, apon drink ; ive sinokec $80,000,000,
andwe hioard, $1,200,00,000, wvhile our whole contributions for the conver-
sion of this iniserable w-orld are but $7,500,000, or 18 cents (19d.) a hiead!1
These stat.istics are dry cnugli, but tlîey are filcd with rneaning, and an

awfu înanig if we wonild only dwell iipon thecin, caclh onc of us to-nht

in our own lieart in the sighit of God.
'Ne are gbetting into a sort of mnilk,-and-waetocr vicw of hieathienisrin, flot

of African hecathenisnii alone, but of IBuddlîisin, Jlinduism, and Mohiam-
niedanismn also, wvichl prevail in Asia. Missioîiaries corne home, and thîey
r,-frain fromn sioek-ing audiences Iby recitals of the awful sins of the heathecn
anid MNoslini wvorl. Wlîen travelling ini Asia, it st-îick nie very inucli how
littie %vce heard, hiow littie we know, as to how sin is enthroned and dcifie<l
and worshiipped. There is sin and shaine cverywhecre. Mýohaemmiedaiis
is corrupt to the very core. The murais of Mohiaininedami couintries, per-
haps iu 1Persia iii part.icîîlar, are corrtupt, and the imiaginations very wicked.
Ilowv corrupt ]3uddhisîn is, hiow cormrupt Buddlîists are ! It is aut astoi±isli-
ment to fiind that there is s'm-rcely a single thing that inakes for iltos
iless in the life cf the unchiristianized nations. Tiiere is no public opinion
intierpenetratcd by Christianity, whicli condeinus sin or wrong. Tliere is
iothingr cxcopt the conscience of soince fcwv who are seeking aftcr God,

if hiaply tliey igh-lt feel after Jlimni wlîo) is iint far frorn every one of
u:.'Ariti over -.11 this seetingi mass of ;iii anil shiaine anti corruption

hiovers '' the rulr. of the darkne-ms L)f this ~vrd"rejoicing iii the chiains
%viî.h %viih ie ho as bouuid t'vo thirds (if the huiinuii rave.

.Just one or two rcniarks as to whiat these falsc faitlis do. Tlîey de-
grrade Nvonen %'ithi ant intinite dleirada;t.iton. I ]luave livetl in zenanas and
liaremns, and have scen tlie <laili' life of the secitîded woînen, aud I caui
speak front bitter experience of wliat thîcir hives aire-hec intellect d'varfcd,
so thiat the woumaii cf tweutv or thirty ycars of acis more like a chuildI cf

figt ilntelicetuialy :wlîile aIl the worst passions 'Of limman nature are
stimillated and dem-elopri in à. fearful degrce-jealoinsy, envy, mnuréderous
biate, intrigue, ruiiniig to snicb au ex!enit tijat in sonie cnutries 1 ]lave
liardly crer becui in a wcmien's biouse or near a woxncn 's tent wvithnt
l'iimkc for drugs witli ivhirih to distigure the favorite wifc, to, take
a.Wav lier life or the lif. (if her infant son. This request lias, been
miade of nie icarlv two, lumudredl tintes. This is only au indication of the
dailv life of wMis userie,,s mo think so littHo. and whiclî is a natural
produict o<f flic sv.steiïus ti ai weê oluglt Wo &«ite zilhvcrtedi long ago.

It fehlows nierm. sarilv that thirre is a ,su; ait ininite decgradaf.ion of in.
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